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1 Hccent view In ruined Ypres, objective of the Hermans In Klander.

revIowhiK a body of American Infantry at the front. 3 One of the huge
of the bombing squadrons.
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Germans Defeated With Awful

in an Attack on

Ypres Salient.

FOR HEW

Americans Gallantly Repulse Hun As-

sault Near Amiens Teutonic
"Pence Offensive" Developing

Third Liberty Loan Heavily
Oversubscribed Plans to

Expand Our Army.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Monday of last week was a bitter

day for the Hun the day of his worst
defeat since the great spring drive bo-Ra- n.

Under orders from Oeneral von
Arnlm to take Scherpenbenr. Mont
Roiiro, Mont N'olr and all the hlirh
ground back of Kemmel, the Ger-

mans hurled themselves time nftor
time against the stone wall of Brit-

ish and French defenders, only to fall
back In disorder, IcnvliiR thousands of
their men dead and wounded on the
field. The enemy employed nbout
thirty fresh battnllpns, In addition to
the numerous divisions nlreadv In po-

rtion on that front, and his onslaughts
were so frequent as to bo almost con-

tinuous throughout the day.
When tho morning of Tuesday came

the grent numbers of d

lend In front of the defending posi-

tions showed the awful price the Hun
hud paid. Moreover, he had nothing
to show for this expenditure of life,

for the allied lines were virtually In-

tact at all points, and the Ilrltlsh lat
In the nfternoon counter attacked
north of Kemmel and regained consid-

erable ground previously lost. Just
to the west of this position, about
Loere and at the cross roads between
Rcherpenberg and Mont Rouge, tho
French mot the fiercest assaults of tho
day. Changing hands several times,
Locro was held by the Germans at
nightfall, and they had pushed ahead
until the situation wns most critical
for the defenders, hut the French
enmo back with such Irresistible dash
that the advance was stopped, nnd af-

ter dark they pushed the Germans out
of Lucre and back from the positions
they had won between the two hills.

IB!

in tills, the most nretenttous attack
on the Ypres salient, the British nnd
French, largely outnumbered, fought
with equal gallantry and determina-
tion. At the same time the brave
Belgian's, farther north, repulsed an-oth- er

attack, not yielding n foot of
ground. The kaiser had Just visited
the Gorman lines and exhorted his
troops to push the British back to the
.channel, "where they belonged," but
the stubborn Tommies didn't wish to
be pushed, nnd they were not. Tho
big attack probably had tho double
purpose of capturing Ypres nnd di-

verting large numbers of allied troops
from the Amiens salient so the Ger-

mans could make another drive there,
but neither object was attained. The
artillery fire from both sides was con-

tinuous nnd very henvy, nnd the Ger-

mans, despite- the excellent work of
tho airmen, Improved their transport
nnd brought up many of their largo
guns. The British bntterles west of
Kemmel devoted much of their efforts
during tho week to deluging the top
of that hill with shells, so that the
Huns were unable to obtain any bene-

fit from Its capture.
The lntenso nctlvlty observed be-

hind tho German lines Indicated thnt
Von Arnlm was preparing to resume
the nttack on tho Ypres salient Imme-

diately. Except for Kemmel hlH, his
troops are occupying lower ground
than that held by the nllles, and they
cannot continue there long under tho
smothering lire of the British and
French artillery. If they cannot gain
the lino of heights they seemingly
must soon retire.

-F-

oV.owIng their disastrous repulso
n Flanders, the enemy mado two at-

tacks In the Amiens region. Tho first
wns directed especially at the Ameri-

can troops, now revealed as holding

portions In tho vicinity of Vlllers- -

Bretonneux, east of Amiens. After
an lntenso preliminary bombardment
lasting two hours, the Germans ad-

vanced, three battalions strong, and
hand-t- o hand lighting ensued all along
the line. The Americans put up a de-

fense that won the warm praNe of
tho French commanders on their
flanks, and the Huns, after considera-
ble time, were driven back with heavy
loss. The losses of the Americans
were said to be rather severe.

The second attack was made Wed-
nesday night In the Thennes sector,
southeast of Amiens, nnd was us com-

plete a failure a the other.
IRS

Already, the expected Teutonic
"pence offensive" Is beginning to de-

velop, as It always does after the
kaiser has won some successes and
then has been brought to n halt.
Chnrles of Austria Is said to have
made peace offers to Italy, the real
purpose of which la evidently to cre-

ate discord In Italy and at the same
time to quiet the discord among his
own subjects. The pope. It Is under-
stood, will put forth peace proposals
on Whitsuntide, May 10, making con-

crete offers of mediation by tho holy
see. Germany's own offers are ex-

pected after nnother great effort has
been mnde to smash tho allied armies
In France.

This pence offensive will be no less
offensive to tho allies than Its prede-
cessors. They will not bo deceived by
offers to restore Belgium and to cede
Lorraine. Nothing less than the ut-

ter defeat of the central powers will
satisfy them, unless there Is an un-

believable change In the state of mind
of tho governments nnd the peoples.
This Is no less true In America than
In England anil France. The Ameri-
can casualty lists, though still com
paratively short, are scattering all
over the country's map little black
dots of mourning, ench of which

the center of n strengthened de-

termination to see tho war through to
complete victory.

na
The Austrian emperor is truly hav-

ing n hard time keeping his subjects
to their allegiance. From Serbian
sources conies the pews that the Serbs,
Croats and Slovenes In the dual mon-nrch- y

are holding n plebiscite on tho
plnn to Join with Serbia nnd Monte-
negro In one natlonnl Independent
state, with Peter of Serbia as the
king. This movement Is led by tho
prime archbishop of Carnlola. Mean-
while the mllltnry
commanders have been grently exer-
cised by the fact, Just announced,
thnt largo numbers of Bohemian
troops are Joining the Italian army
anil nre now on (he Italian front In
Italian uniforms. They belong to the
Czecho-Slova- k army which Is being
formed at many points within Austria-Hungar- y.

Pi
Though they have slowed up a bit

In Russia proper, the Germans are go-

ing abend stendlly with their penetrn-tlo- n

of Ukraine, nnd now have es-

tablished military rule In Kiev, Its
capital, on the ground thnt the gov-

ernment has proved too wenk to main-

tain lnw and order. A number of the
members of the Ukraine government
have been arrested. Of course, tho
prevailing disorder there Is mainly
due to the presence of the German
troops nnd their oppression of the peo-

ple, but a little discrepancy like that
does not lother the knlser. Recently
General von Elchhorn, the German
commander there, ordered tho peas
antry to return all property and ef
fects taken from the landholders nnd
to begin at onco tho cultivation of tho
estates. This order, designed to pro-

tect the Interests of the landholders,
most of whom nre Poles and Russians,
was vigorously opposed by the rada,
which declared It would not permit In-

terference by German or
commanders In the Internal af-

fairs of tho country. Tho minister of
agriculture was Instructed to tell the
peasants not to obey Von Elchhorn'.s
order.

Berlin nnnounced on Thursday that
Sevastopol had been occupied by the
German forces.

m
For a day or two last week the world

was startled by a report that there had
been n counter-revolutio- n In Russia,
and thnt tho former czar's llttlo son
had been proclaimed emperor, with
his uncle, Grand Duke Michael, as re-
gent. Tho story enmo from Scan-dlnavl-

and soon was recognized as
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NEWS REVIEW

THE PAST WEEK

Slaughter

PREPARING SMASH

Austro-Hungnrla- n

Austro-IIun-garla- n

NEBRASKA,

2 General I'erdiltiK and his aides
bombs used by the Itrltlsli aviators

Gorman propaganda, though there was
doubt as to Its motive. It was not
confirmed from any Russian source.
Possibly the Germans meant to use
the alleged revolt as an eeue for
seizing Petrograd, u move they al-

ready have threatened to make unless
the Russians agree to thelrouttageous-l- y

unfair plan for the exchange of
prisoners. According to this plan,
which Russia rejects, nil German pris-

oners In good health are to be re-

turned, the unlit being kept In Rus-

sia : and all unlit Russian prisoners
will be returned, the lit being retained
In Germany.

Another bit of characteristic Ger-
man Insolence cropped up last week,
when Berlin formally protested
ligalnst the action of the allies In giv-

ing aid to the Red guard of Finland,
bi'cau-- e It Interfered with the Internal
life of Finland, though the Germans
themselves nre helping the White
guard of the country with land and
sea forces. This combination has now
occupied Vlborg after seveie lighting.

JB8

The Russian bolshevik government
Is really preparing to re-ent- the war
against the central powers, whose ag
gressions have become Intolerable.
The e council at Moscow
has adopted Trotzky's plan for uni-

versal military training for all men
between the ages of eighteen and
forty and the conscription of all work-
ers and peasants. The best military
experts have been recalled to tho serv-
ice and the government expects to
have a large and effectlvo army with-
in ten months.

1

War work In Amerlcn Is progressing
with unprecedented speed these days.
Tho third Liberty Loan campaign
closed on Saturday with tho .?:i,000.-000.00- 0

of bonds heavily
Tho most satisfactory fea-

tures of this loan nre the large num
bers of Individual subscribers and tho
fact thnt the country districts took
n portion of tho loan relatively much
Inrger thnn they did of the previous
Issues. As the campaign neared Its
end the enthusiasm became really tre-
mendous. All classes of the popula-
tion Joined In tho work of selling the
bonds, and most substantial aid was
rendered by fiO wounded Amerlcun sol-

diers and a group of French "Blue
Devils" who enmo over from France
for tho purpose.

The war department permitted It to
he known that It now plans to have
1,000,000 men In France by July 1.
and that considerably more than H00,-00- 0

are already there. Secretary Ba-

ker says the army will be expanded
to .'5,000.000 men nnd then will be
made as much larger as Is considered
necessnry. Tho movement of troops
across the Atlantic Is so swift that the
training enmps nre being emptied, nnd
therefore the draft registrants are be-

ing called In Increasing numbers. Sec-
retary Daniels Is enthusiastic for nn
army of unlimited size, and says If
there are not enough young men to
whip Germany the ago limit will ho
changed nnd tho older ones will go.
The brigading of the Americans with
tho British timl French has greatly
expedited , the placing of the men on
the firing-lin- e, for now only HO days
of training In Franco Is considered
necessary.

Tho senate grew Impntlent all of n
sudden Inst Tuesday and three bills
wore Introduced for expanding tho
army. In tho house Chairman Dent of
the mllltnry affairs committee also In-

troduced such n bill, but he would
limit tho slzo of tho army to 4,000,000
men. As usual, he Is not In accord
with tho spirit of the nntlon.

On Thursday Secretary Baker pre-
sented the administration's program to
tho house committee. It Includes

on tho nrmy aggregating
$1:1,000,000,000 fn the next fiscal year;
manufacture, of artillery on 11 stu-
pendous scale; drafting of nt least
1,000,000 additional registrants nnd ns
many more ns can bo equipped nnd
transported to France.

us
Tho Overman hill was

passed by the senate Monday by n
vnto of Oil to 1.1, and when It gets
through the houso there will bo little
In nny wny connected with tho war
which tho president will not bo em-
powered to do. Tho measure gives
lilm dictatorial powers to reorganlzo
bureaus nnd departments of the gov-

ernment nnd to transfer government
functions nt will.
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LESSON FOR MAY 12

JESUS FACES THE CROSS.

IKS.sn THXT-Ma- rlt 10

GOU-- i S-- n:T-l- le humbled Ulnncll
and bo ii obedient unto dentil, eon
Iho d of tho CroRs.-l,hlllipl.- Min IS.

DKVnno.V.VI, IIUADINCJ-Isul- uli 42:1- -.

AI)fI tiiNAl. MATKUIAti FOB
THACln how 20 W-2- Luko 22:

7

l'KIMUtY TOIMC-Je- mn nnd the blind
bcglM'

I.nss i MATr.UtAT.-Ma- rk HV4r,-R- 2

PRIVxuy AND JUNIOR MKMOUY
Visits 11,. of good cheer, rise, IIo cut-let- h

t'. Muck io-4- .

JI'M .1! AND INTKHMKDIATH
TOlMi ' sua tenches how to lio Rrcnt.

I. Jfsus Foretells His Passion and
Resurrection (vv. .TJ-IH- ).

This is the third time he makes this
predleii in. The circumstances are
most tt ic.

I. .It mis going to Jerusalem (v. II'J).

Hew is going witli the full conscious-
ness of the nwful tragedy of the cross
before him the treachery of Judas,
the flT persecutions of the priests
and the unjust judgment.

J. The disciples following nftor (v.
32).

They were In dread bewilderment.
His utterances and demeanor tilled
their minds with perplexity, and their
hearts with awe. In this state of con-

fusion. Jesus called them to him and
patiently Instructed them.

a. "What needs should happen unto
him" (v. :w, III).

(1) "Delivered unto chief priests
and scribes."

(2) They shall condemn him to
death, and deliver him to the Gen-

tiles."
CD "They shall mock, scourge,

upon, nnd kill him."
"The third duy he shall rlso

ignln."
II. The Ambitious Request of James

md John (vv. Ufi-ir.- ).

1. The request (vv. B.V37).

It was for a place of prominence In
the kingdom. According to Matthew,
their mother was the Intercessor.
Many mothers have been used by chll- -

Iron to carry out thnt which they
wore themselves nshnmed to do. It
Is very desirable for mothers to get
plnces for their children near to Jesus,
but unfortunately many are seeking
the pinnacles of tho world and for-rettl- ng

the nearness to Christ
2. Jesus' reply (vv. H3-45- ).

(1) To Peter nnd John (vv. 38-10- ).

He spenks directly to tho men, de--

larlng that they know not what they
lsk. The Lord many times has to re-

prove and rebuke us for our blind
He showed them that tho way

to this position of glory was through
suffering. The cup which they were
;o drink was all that was embraced In
the ngonyon the cross. Ho concedes
Hint the positions which they craved
ivere obtainable, but In n very dlffer-.n- t

wny from what they apprehended.
The wny to places In glory In the
Kingdom of Christ is through the path
if lowly, self-forgetf- service.

(2) To tho ten (vv. 41--I5- ).

The ten were displeased with Peter
and John, but doubtless they were not
tree from the same selfish umbltlons.
Christ showed them that to give Is
preatcr than to receive; that to servo
Is greater than to bo served. Tho
standard of his kingdom Is to forget
telf and serve others, even to glvo
jiie's life. Christ Is the supreme lo

to be Imitated by all who would
follow him.

III. Jesus Cures Bartlmaeus of
Blindness (vv. HWV.!).

Though the weight of the cross was
jpon lit m, ho had time for gracious
Jucils. Blind Bartlmaeus receives his
sight.

1. Bartlmaeus' request (vv. 40, 47).
He cried to Jesus for mercy. Tho

'act thnt he addressed him us the Son
it David, shows that ho recognized
his Mcsbluhshlp. Though he was
blind, his fnltli enabled him to tuke
Sold of Jesus. As soon ns he heard
that Jesus wus passing by he cried to
him for help. Jesus not only can hear
our erica, but he c,an even tell when
a sou! yearns after him, and will re-

spond to that yearning.
2. Rebuked by the multitude (v. 48).
This rebuke provoked n more earn-

est cry from Bartlmaeus. He be-

lieved thnt Jesus could and would help
him, and knew that It was now or
never with him. Tho fact that God
has brought salvation within our reach
should convince- us that it Is time for
us to cry for help. Therefore, wo
should not allow the opposition of
men to keep us from Christ.

S Tho blessing granted (vv. 40-S2- ).

Though Jesus knew his desire, he
ulshcd him to definitely commit him-pe- lf

God Is pleased when we come to
him with our definite needs.

When his eyes were opened, ho saw
many interesting things, but the su-

premo object wus Christ, for ho fol-

lowed him. Note experience of llurtl-aiaeu- s:

(1) A blind beggar (v. 40).
(2) His cry for mercy (v. 47).
(,'l) Persistence In his cry (v. 48).
(4) Responded to the call of Jesus

(vv. 4!, r.0).
(fi) Made specific request (v. 51).
(0 Received his sight Immediately

(v. 112).

(7) Ho followed Jesus (v. 152).

How quickly ono cun paas from sore
iced to Jubilant disclpieahlp.

Certain-tee- d
Roofing

The roof that copes with all conditions.
Sparks, smoke, eyes, acids or fumes have no clTcct on a Ctrtainteed roof.

v Ruit cannot corrode Cirtatn-tetJ- . The heat of the nn
f ) cannot cause it to melt or run. Certain-lei.- ! hai the
,'m .nrJ. ability to resin cmy form of roofing attack, and the
'v' ir durability to give car after ynr of weather-proo- f ser- -
. ' .i vice, with little or no iii.nnteiiance coit. Certnin-tee- d
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The Wrong Angle.
"Ah, Mr. Pester I" began tho suave

purveyor of ornate literary works. "I
am told that you are a very deep
reader, which means, of course, that
you acipilre much priceless wisdom
from your perusnl of "

"Hh-yahl- " Interrupted old Festus
Pester. "One of tho most valuable
truths that I have unentitled In that
manner Is the admonition, 'Before you
fool with u fool be sure you hnve the
fool to fool with. You should have
sized mo up differently and flattered
me by telling me that It was evident
that I could not ho fluttered. That
probably would have fetched me
through In good shape for your pur-
pose." Kunsns City Stnr.

Necessary Expenditure.
"I say, Brown, can't you nianago to

pay me that ten dollars you owe me?
I need the money."

"Awfully sorry, old man, but I
can't do It."

"I notice you manage to go to tho
theater two or three times u week,
though."

"That's Just It. The thought that
I owe you money Is worrying mo so
that I have to do something to help
me forget It."

USE ALLEN'S F00T-EAS- E

The antlneptla powder to bo shaken Into the
ehocn nnd nprlnkleil In the foot-liat- It relieved
painful, Hvrolten, Hmnrttntf feet find lakes tho
ntltiRfiutof corns nnd ImnloiiB. Tho American,
Ilrltlsb, ami French troops who Allen'a Foot
Ease. Tho prenteat coraforlrr known tot aU
(ootaches. Bold everywhere, J5c. Adv.

Well Matched.
Edith They nro an Ideal couplt.
Edward Indeed.
Edith Yes. He has munition nnd

she has wealth.

Mean Insinuation.
"What taking wuys the pretty widow

lins." "Yes, I heard she wns some-
thing of u kleptomaulnc."

Kill the Flies Now and Prevent
disease A DAISY FLY KILI.EK will do It.
Kills thousands. Lasts all season. All dealers,
orslr by express, prepaid for $1. II.SOMEKS,
150 DoKalb Avo., Uroolclyn, N. Y. Adv.

Homo Is n place where some people
tnke off their now shoes nnd put on
tlielr old manners.

Wash day Is smllo day if you uso Red
Cross Ball Blue, American made, therefore
tho best made. Adv.

"Many u thorn lies hidden In n
bunch of soft words."
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practical rooflm? advantage itilh a minimum. ..(1

ruuniiK iincumciu.
In erftr town, fltr ml itrtlon r "III find rfj'ii-Ut-- i.

Imjwbffe Ci,(nid It choitn fof bullllnci
tl lt trpti nJ iliri

for factorial, round houins, elevators
aaragat, wnrehouae. hofnla, farm
building. Biuret, outbuildings, etc.
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roofinf.bcciuK It tmi m min it Itj in I luti math longer.

Certain-tee- d Products Corporation
XfUi u4 WinkMiti li lk Prticltl CltUi at Aauka

Manufacturer of
Ctrtaiti'tttd Paint Varnhhtt

Roofing

Query: Was Pat Arrested?
One night an Irishman wus drlv

lug home In his donkey cart from a
fair. A,s he had no light on the ve-

hicle, lu hastened on In order to avoid
an Interview with the police. But Just
as he came to the crossroads he catuo
face to face with one of the R. I. C.

"Hello, Pat," he said. "This Is a
case for the next court day, for, as you
are aware, there must be a light on
traveling asses at this hour of night.

"Oh, If that's tho way," said Pat, In
dlgnuntly, "why the devil Isn't thero a
light on yourself?"

OHIO MAN IS A

CORNS STOP HURTING THEN
LIFT OFF WITH FINQER8.

Drop of magic I Doesn't hurt on
bltl Apply n llttlo Frcczono on that
touchy corn, Instantly thnt corn stops
hurting, then you lift It off with th

Uucers. No nnln nt nil I Try It I

6
m

Why wait? Your druggist setts a
tiny bottlo of Freezono for a few
cents, sufficient to rid your feet of
every hard corn, soft corn, or corn
between the toes, mid callouses, with-
out soreness or Irritation. Freezono
Is tho much talked of ether discovery,
of the Cincinnati genius. Adv.

Its Class.
"You may not believe me, but many'a

tho good story l'vo told under the old
trco out there."

"I do believe you. 1 noticed when
I saw It thnt tho tree was n chestnut."

If n woman can't convince u man
without an argument the cuso Is hope-
less.

How EATONIC Makes
Sick Stomach Well

miffrr tram stomach tronbta. read below and
what Wm. A. Santelmann. CaDt. of U. S. Navy

of tha World Famoui U. 8. Marina Band.

Jells

the wonderful stomach relief. Tho iplendld
thia nntMl hand leader aecured from the ute of

thould ba your sulde. and sou should start
UATONiO today.

Washington, D. C.
EATON1C la an Invaluable nmedr (or dJtMMla

Eitonlo Remedy Co., Chlso, III.

1 nave uied It with excellent retiut.Very truly youre.

?- -
i- -i

Cat. U. a Nary and Leader Marine Baud.

EATO N I
SAKEj

C
Quickly Removes All Stomach Misery Indigestion,

mlk

MODERN WIZARD

Dyspepsia, Flatulence, ttearuiurn, oour,
Acid and Gassy Stomach

Here'a the tecret: EATONIC Drlvea tho Go out
oi tho body and tho Blot Goea With III Guaranteed
to bring relief or money back. Get a box today.
f.nara nnttr A ront or two n fillV to USO it. )

1

If you went quick rtner, you mourn cr r" .Eu V "
TVinl US P.arnnir IIta lretmntfroenyourdruBirtlwlejf. If yuu would rther tryglial i.;Xix)NIOIlrt,KllBlidycndyoaoboiwithfLlldlreo;

the wonucrrui curaiire power ui nniunu. "r u '"")SmlMu7nrilaTMri fr- - with foil dlrwtlone ler use by return mill. Addreae

l UKrrriildent Eatonk ffteraSdy Smpeny, J3 Bouto Wabash Annus. CoW, JU.
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